
  

100 Women in Hedge Funds Event 
 

December 2, 2014 at 6 PM 
Zurich 

 

Celebrate the end of the year in style with a mouth-watering event at one of Zurich's most traditional cake shops, 
Péclard Patisserie (Café Schober).  
 
Enjoy Prosecco, three decadent chocolate cakes, and the Café's legendary home-made hot chocolate for CHF 35, 
all while mingling with your fellow 100WHF members, friends, and families (non-members welcome at this event)!  
 
Please RSVP by 27th November, so we can make sure to have enough goodies for everyone. Exact change will be 
collected on the day of the event.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: December 2, 2014 
Time: 5:30 PM Registration. 
We will begin promptly at 6 PM; please arrive early. Since it is disruptive to everyone when latecomers enter the 
session, those arriving after an education session has begun will only be admitted at the discretion of 100WHF and 
the host. Please note the start time on this invite and plan to arrive early.  
Location: Café Schober - Péclard 
Napfgasse 4, Zurich, 8001, Switzerland - Directions 
RSVP: RSVP Now  
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Zurich Philanthropy committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile   

 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 13,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted over 400 education events globally, connected 
more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $36 million for philanthropic causes in 
the areas of women's health, education and mentoring. 
   

  

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=Conditorei%20Schober%2C%20Napfgasse%204%2C%208001%20Z%C3%BCrich&ftid=0x479aa0a9864cb895:0x1a88d307050709ff&hl=en&gl=ch
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/event_registration.php?e=897
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PPTSaQJ-_QYAFPMYwfvFPwI3KFmqdwSi7jx9Z14ZJymQVMZjR8wjb91U_ftqJi7-oO_8Y7AaLEn3g8eKVYIkK0vJrtPd9-pkXt730vef0Q_A5LZh2Tw4MWxDA_4c4l_XKSQW23S0lA9FoCqKsM_E1l7zT3xfcv0uOW5GCCRuzpF5KpcznY7jGQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PPTSaQJ-_QYAFPMYwfvFPwI3KFmqdwSi7jx9Z14ZJymQVMZjR8wjb91U_ftqJi7-oO_8Y7AaLEn3g8eKVYIkK0vJrtPd9-pkXt730vef0Q_A5LZh2Tw4MWxDA_4c4l_X3JwzD7rYqeuH9WshK0wMKg==
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

